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REPLY 

Dear 11 8ig Rock Candy Mountain, 11 "Burl Ives, 11 

"Enterprising Businessman ," and 11 Ap. A. Thetic. 11 

The Applauds and Hisses were cut from the Car
bon because they were not encouraging students 
to write qual ity articles and also because 
they became quite di sgusting at times. I 
think that editorials a~ a good replacement 
yet the authors above dfd not follow some of 
the most basic rules of editorial-writing: 
their articles rang more of the crude tone of 
Hisses . 

J . Stu a rt I nne rest, author of II How to Write 
a Letter to the Editor, 11 (contained in David V. 
Edwards' The American Political Eperience}states 
that viol ent language should be avoided. Ap. 
A. Thetic used the word hell while Enterprising 
Businessman used the term 11 pissed off. 11 If 
there is a place for vulgarity it is not in a 
newspaper editorial. Vulgarity never persuades 
the reader to accept your point of view. 

An editorial should also contain the truth, 
If it is the truth that persons over 6 t4 11 wear
ing canvas shoes year round inhabit sleazy ears 
that it infers that Big Rock Candy Mountain 
gained this truth from witnessing. Mudsling
ing may be regarded by some as a form of cath
arsis but it served no useful purpose in the 
afore-mentioned articles. Burl Ives could in 
keeping with the aims of an editorial offer 
some const ructive alternative to the existing 
problem rather than just let slung mud lie. 

One word that is abused around campus is 
apathy. It appears that is always talked about 
but no acti on is taken. Academics are the pri
mary concern of the majority of students at 
Marian. I see no reason, however, why there 
can't be a happy medium between academics and 
all extracuricular activities including drama 
producti ons, art exhibits and athletic events. 

Last of all an important rule of writing is 
to sign your . My belief is that if you 
take a stand - ave an opinion about some
thing you will admit that it is your view
point and will not cower behind an alias. 

Paula Sgambelluri 

P.S. Has kindness and friendship left Marian 
and been replaced by apathy and complaint? 

*********************************************** 

NOTICE 

Marian College students who are interested in 
applying for the position of Resident Assistant 
should pl an to attend the candidate information 

SKI TRIP 

Final payment of $35 is due by this weekend. 
The bus will leave Friday,1i&,pruary 20th, at 
2pm from in front of Clare 'Ml. The $50 
does not include rental for skis, poles or 
boots. Rental will be an extra $5-7 each day 
(or $10-14 for the weekend). Sack lunches 
wi 11 be provided for Fri day and the package 
includes Breakfast Saturday and Sunday and 
dinner Saturday. Please get the money in as 
soon as possible. 

Tim Trushaw 

*********************************************** 

KNIGHTLY NEWS 

The Knights' record has dropped to 15-10 
after a heartbreaking defeat by Fran klin Wed
nesday night 52-51. Leading scorers for the 
Knights were Ron Brothers and Brian Feldman 
with 10 each. The Knights will play their 
last home game of the regular season . tomorrow 
against Indiana Tech. The Knights owe Tech 
some misery after getting some one-sided calls 
up their earlier in the season. The Knights' 
last regular season game will be one week from 
Sunday against IUPUI at Market Square Arena. 
Thanks to everyone who came to the game last 
Wednesday and special thanks to Ritte r's band. 
See you at the games. 

Little Tree 

*********************************************** 

Congratulations 

To Vicki Deitering, winner of a complement
ary dinner ffor two at the Iron Skillet! 
Raffle sponsored by Marian College Chorale. 

************************************************ 

Hot News Flash 

President Ronald Reagan has ruled t hat all 
female employees who work at the White House 
should wear skirts. He does not like to see 
them in their pants or jeans . Als 0 he .had n ~ 
r111ested that the xyolophone cups be replaced by 
by pure china. President Reagan also asked all 
who worked under him not to call him Roney but 
Mr. Reagan. 

meeting on Tuesday, February 17, 1981, 11:30 AM, ************************************************ 
in Rm. 251 Marian Hall. Minimum qualifications 
to apply are: 1) attain sophomore status by fall THANK YOU MARIAN 
1981; (2) be in good academic standing (CPHR 1i -------

of 2.00 or above); (3) be in good social stand
ing; (4) be enrolled at Marian College. Appli
cations and information will be distributed at 
the meetin g. 

Thank you, 
Bi 11 Woodman 

Once again Marian has helped its neighbors 
through the semi-annual blood drive . Thanks to 
all the others who helped make the blood drive 
a success but special thanks to those who donated 
on such short notice. This time 45 pints were 
donated; this amount is still greater th· ~i~as 
been in previous years. 
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SHALLOW MINDED 

I believe it' s time to open the door to the real world for 
a few peole who seem to be standing beh ind a locked 

door. I really don 't think the term "Neanderthal" was 
appropriate or acceptable in describing a basketbal l p lay
er. The amount of time and effort involved in develop-
ing a complete athlete is overwhelming. The abi lity t o 
play basketball can lead to a career of being a professi on
al basketball player. This is where I open the door to you r 
world, the example I'm going to use is based on how the 
American public judges a person's social status, in do llars 
and cents. If you are not aware of. this next point, wh ich 
l"'m sure you are not, pay close att~ntionit could be shock
in·g. The amouAt of money earned by the top profession
al basketball players along with other top athletes in the 
world surpasses the amount of mohey earned by the Pres
ident of the l,J,S. by a considerable amount. Th is being 
the fact it is, where does this leave the .rest of the world 
if so called "Neanderthals'! are capitalizing on all th is 
wealth! 

Maybe if you were to watch a basketball game once or 
twice you might enjoy yourself, and then again you may 
not, I really don't care. But I do believe it is t ii';"le t o un
bury your head from the two book cover ends and see 
the light, you have been in the dark too long. 

Athlete 

******************************~**** * ********* * 

RETURNING TO COLLEGE AFTER A FEW YEA RS? 

I wpuld like to comment on the interesting issue of the 
Carbon which was publi shed on February 6 . It seems as 
though the former "gossip and slander" mach ine has be
come a usefu l vehicle for the expression of inte llectua l 
viewpoints and campus communication. I have a second 
comment regarding the Back and fo rth argument about 
" lum bering Neo 9erthals" and "apathetiv fans." It is 
often easy fo r u·; to get so caught u_p in ou r own world 
that we fo rget to respect the dedication and hard wo rk 
involved in other peole's pursuits. Marian Co llege does 
have a good group of talented athletes (men and women ). 
But , it also has t hose who are talented scholars, talented 
music ians and actors, and ta lented student leaders. 
Granted, each student must be alo.ved to pursue hsi own 
interests and wo rk toward his persona l goals from ath 
letics to zoology to creative jock watch ing. But, pride 
in ourselves and the institution with which we are affi li
ated shou Id warrant respect and support of ot her students 
in attain ing their goals. As Marian students, it m ight be 
well fo r us to accept the betterment of the qu ality of 
education as a common goal for jocks and pencilheads 
alike. Each of us has his own ta lentS'to contri bute and 
utiliz ir:ig each of these talents is essential fo r our personal 

' we ll -being and the welfare of the school - - - even if ou r 
o nly t alent man ifests itself ifl the form of yell ing, scream~ 
ing and jumping around at a basketball game. 

Nancy Townsend 

** ***~****************** *** ******** ** ********** 

There arertIDany other here at Marian who are doing it al so. THANKS 
As an "AJlt Learner" you are invited to an informal 

series of "Lunch and Learn" se.~jpns-Sponsored by Cam- ·,.;::.sy;.~,_ i•Iwoul d l ; ke to express my appreci ati on t o 
pus Ministry. On Tuesday, February 17th and March J.,., the Marian College Community fo r t he great f an 
thepresentationswillbegivenbySr.Ojqa-Wittekindon · suppor t at t~"' FY'~nklin game. It was a fur. ·-:. 
thetopicsof"CopingwithStressand oehression,"and ni gh t except, foy ··l)e final score because of !he 
"Self-Defeating Behaviors." Bring a friend your bag bas ketba 11 atmosphere you created . M~ speac1a l 

' thanks to all of the people that put 1n a lot 
lunch or caf tray ~o the Home Ee Room, Clare Hall, room of t ime and ef fort in decorating the cafeter j a 
128. Coffeeprov1dedl Everyonewelcome. 11:30to and arrangi ng for the Ritter band to pl ay. · 
12:30. Don' t forrm+: Saturday at 7:30 we play Ind-

************************************ ******** * 

SPEACIAL THANKS 

i ana Tech. · hj.s._ wj..11 be very instrumental -f · 

Mari arr to secure a spot in the Di st r i ct PlaJ 
Offs . Please come and create the same type of 
atmos phere again. The basketball team certain
ly app reciates your backing. 

To all the students who spent the ir t ime 
and effort making the posters and suppor t i ng 
the basketball team:-a·nd to all the students 
who showed up at the game tcJci\ieir: us on' 
We want to thank a 11 of :i Qi ~ - · 

Coach Gri mes 

********************************************** 

Basketba 11 team 
Girl Scout Camp 

********************************************* 
GIRL SCO UT CAMP IN MORGAN TOWN , INDI ANA 

se rves gi rls ages 9-17. Openings for college 
~~ude nt s i n a resident camp sett i ng f rom June 

SENIORS 

There will be a class meeting Tue. FP 1 

17, at 1c:.-~ in the Clare Hall Loun ge 
refreshments will be served. 

Bryan 

... ,.~iAugust 17, 1981. Positions in Waterf ront or 
W . S .I . , Horseback programs, Cooks, F, d super
vi sor , Bus i ness Manager, Nurse, and ge neral 
counselors . Contact Deborah Smi th, c/o Hoosier 
Capi tal Gi rl Scout Council , .615 N. Alambama st. , 
Indpls . , IN 46204, or cal l 317 634- 393 fo r an 

_
3

_appl i caticn before April 1. 



3000 REMS 

Ronny's got the button 
let's get down on our knees 
pray t o God that he don't use it 
Lord hear us, won't you please 
nowadays I'm not so sure 
if we' ll live till six o'clock 
cuz what we saw in '45 
is more than fu ture shock 

3000 rems could take a mean toll 
3000 rems could mean a black hole 
and we won't have to worry 
about the bomb no more 

Ronny says let's get tough 
go back to '45 
radiation, neutron love 
cuz God is on our side 
wake up in the morning 
the flesh falls off your arm 
all at once you realize 
mankind has bought the farm 

3000 rems has taken its toll 
3000 rems has taken control 
3000 rems 
3000 rems 

Steve "Papa" Harrison 

* ******* ************************************** 

FACU LTY, STAFF, AND STUDENTS 

' 
The Marian College Student Association is selling 

tickets for General Cinema movies [like the theaters 
at Lafayette Square[ for $2.50 each. 

The tickets are good for any show at any time . The 
$2.50 price saves you about $1.50 off regu lar admission 
proces. 

For more information, contact a Student-Board 
officer. Or cal I ext. 570 or 319. 

***** ****** ************** ******************** 

MANASA 

There will be a MANASA meeting on Tuesday., Feb
ruary the 17th at 9:30 p.m. The meeting will be in 
Campus Ministry. Everyone is welcome to attend. We 
will discuss some exciting future events. 

Secretary 
Kathy Horan 

********* ************************************ ' 

AIRPLANE 

ticket is booked. If it lands on time, it will be on at 
the library auditorium tonight at 7 :30p.m. ! ! 

International Club 

******** ************************************* 

The resume workshop will be conducted on Mon. the 
16th at 9:00p.m. in Doyle Hall loby. 

Dave Roberts 

DO US A FAVOR . . . 

A few weeks a~o a notice was put in the Carbon con
cerning beer cans found atJ:e r the showing of "Breaking 
Away." The notice read that the Student Board would 
discontinue showing movies because beer cans were left 
on the floor. 

Ok, sowe've lost Student Board movies, but we stil l 
have the Internat ional Club. The video movies every 
Friday night are.the best .thing I've seen happen to th is 
campus in the four years I've been here·. 

Unfortunately, I see a short life to "Friday Night at the 
Mov.ies." .Last week, at the showing of the "Blues Broth
ers," I sat in the same row wLth a few fellows who seemed 
to thi nk they were pretty:dll'ol. They'd managed to sneak 
in some beer, and also managed to drink it without being 
noticed. I personally have nothing against drinking beer, 

but I believe there is,an appropriate time and place . 
I guess the bellies turned yellow when it was time to 

• 

get the beer cans out of the auditorium without being seen, 
Come on guys - why screw it up for the rest of us? Don 't 
force the International Club to ca~cel Friday night movies 
just because you're too irresponsible to pick up your gar
bage. Besides, I don't think Coad: Gri mes would li ke it 
if he knew you boys were drink ing during the basketball 
season. Oh yes, I know who you are. 

Paco Casal i 

*********************************************** 

REMINDER 

All Financial Aid Forms (FAF) must be mailed to 
Princeton, N.Lnot later than February 15th so that they 
will be returned to the State by March 1st. If they are 
not in the State Office by March 1st, you will not be con
sidered for State money. 

THINKING ABOUT.GETTING MARRIED? 
Then plaJ:1 to attend a TOBIT weekend at Alverna Re

treat House, Indy (257-7338). It is a chance to take t ime 
together, away from the tensions of da ily life, to grow in 
your knowledge and love of each other and to consider the 
many -aspects of marr.\ed life. Open to persons of any re
ligious denomination. Space is limited for the weekends : 
March 13-15, April 3-5, May 8-10, June 12-14, July 10-12, 
August 7-9. For more information, get a flyer from chapel 
or M'ir, istry Center builetin boards or from Sr. Sue. 

*********** *********** ************************** 

STUDENTS 

Thanks to all who attended the meeting with-the North 
Central Committee. The committee was impressed with 
the responses which they received and felt that our con-

' duct was very mature and our thoughts well-organ ized . 

Thanks to all who participated. 

RWF 
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